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For Itself
Have you noticed the sign

"Electric Work
Being? Pcme By

tfre Honolulu
Electric Go.'.

on all the new buildings that are being

erected? There must be merit in our work,
arid our prices aret right.

We give Estimates
on all kinds of
Electrical Work.

mm.
COR. BISHOP AttQ STS.

PHave It
'.. THE FlFfST LAMP SOCKET
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Consumes no more current than your electric iron. Bakes

perfectly and is large enough to do all the roasting and bak-

ing for small family.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.
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fFor the
Road

kUR MyO DRIVING LAMP
is the most compact and efficient

lighting device for all kinds of vehicles.
Will not blow out or jar out. Equipped with
thumb screws, so that it is easily attached cr
detached. Throws a clear light 200 feet ahead.
Extra large red danger signal in back.
It is equipped with handle, and when detached makes a
good hand lantern. Strong. Durable. Will last for years.

At Dealers Everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
Honolulu,

(Calif oiu)

ING

WE HAVE
Goeas Grocery, Ltd.,

Jn Irar.cS

THE SORT OF
GROCERIES
PARTICULAR
PEOPLE BUY

PHONE 4138
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ROCKEFELLER

SURRENDERS

Ymn Cafclt
NEW YORK. Jan. 3. William

Rockefeller, the multr-millionair- e, who
has been besieged In his home here
for wpoks by deputy sergeant-at-arm- s

of the house of representatives at
Washington, gave up the struggle al
an early hour this morning and

service cf the subpoena of
the moneys trust investigation com-
mittee of the house calling upon him
for his testimony.

GENERAL WOOD IN
FAVOR OF CANTEEN

WASHINGTON". Jan. 2. Mai. Gen.
Leonard Wood, chief of staff of the
army, has maJe a report to congress
in which he officially recommends
the restoration of the army canteer.
and backs up his recommendation
with strong reasons.

General Wood also advocates spec
ial legislation which will eliminate
from the army ail officers unfit for
duty in any emergency.

Over-Nig- ht

FEDERAL

Wireless
To the Advertiser

Uncorroborated reporb 'that Adrla-nopl- e

has fallen, and others that the
city is in immediate danger, are in
circulation in Paris today.

"Cede Adriancple within twenty-fou- r

hours or fight." This ultimatm:i.
it was semi-officlail- y stated in Lon- -

;don today, has been agreed on by the
Balkan envoys to be presented to the
Turkish envoys at 'today's session of
the peace conrerence.

The Turks, pleading that they were
unajble to decipher the additional
code of Instructions from Constanti-
nople, delayed the opening of the con-
ference today .for more than ah hour.

- The New Hampshire legislature, in
Joint convention last night, elected
as Governor Samuel R. Felker, the
Democratic candidate at the last elec-
tion. He received 222 votes to 191

for Franklin Worcester, of Ilollis,
Republican. Twenty-si- x Progressives
voted 'with the Democrats.

President Taft today definitely told
Senator Brandegee, of Connecticut,
chairman of the international com-

mittee, that he would not send to tha
senate the nomination of Col. Geo.
W. Goethals as .civil governor of the
Panama Canal 2one, because of the
opposition by Democratic senators to
his appointment.

Senator Joseph . W. Bailey tcday
sent his resignation as senator from
Texas to Senator Callinger, to take
effect immediately.

R. M. Johnson is now in Washing-
ton and Senator Bailey said he would
be " appointed by the Governor of
Texas to succeed him, with the ex-

pectation that the legislature, when
it meets, would elect him to fill out
the unexpired term.

Definite arrangements for the
funeral of United States Senator Jeff
Davjs had not been completed this
morning, but it is probable that the
services will take place next Sunday.

Frank Chance will leave Los An-

geles tomorrow evening for Chicago
to meet Frank Farreft of the New
York club of the American League to
discuss the managership of the club
for. the next season.

Chance declared today he will re-

main firm in his demand for a salary
of $18,000 annually and five per cent
of the profits.

Luther McCarty will not defend his
new title until July 4. The call of the
stage has penetrated to the big cow-

boy's marrow and he will accept some
of the tempting offers that have
come to him since his defeat of Al
Palzer. He will rest in and around
Los Angeles for a month, however, be-

fore beginning an engagement.

The bodv of Whitelaw Reid. late

Sick headaches! Always trace them

to lazy liver, delayed, fermenting food

in the bowels of a sik stomach. Poi-

sonous, constipated matter, gases ami

bile generated in the bowtls, instead
oi being carried out of the system, is
reabsorbed into the blood. When this
pcison reaches the delicate brain tis-

sue it causes congestion and that dull,
sickening headache.

Cascarets remove thn cause
the liver, making the liile

and constipation poison move on anu

brought home today by the Britlah
cruiser Natal, conveyed by a guard of
American warships.

The funeral ship came slowly , op
the lower bay and harbor In a dense
fog and dropped anchor in i.he Hud-
son off West Eighty-nint!- ( street,
shortly before one o'clock. As s:.e
did she fired a salute ot" nineteen
guns and broke out the Union Jack
at her bow and the British naval
ensign at her stern. High above them
floated the Stars and Stripes at half-mas-t

on the military mast.

Despite frantic appeals to Premier
Kokovtieff. Jewish families aggre-
gating 2000 persons, have been ex-
pelled in two weeks from villages in
the government department of
Volhynia.

Similar expulsions are being re-
ported from nearly all the southern
and southwestern departments. The
expulsions are attended with more
than usual distress on account of the
rigors of the winter season.

The South Atlantic Coast States to-

day were In the grip of a terrible
wind and rain storm, which worked

j havoc with shipping and cut off the
cities of Norfolk and Newport News,
Virginia, --'Till land wires leading out

I of these cities were destroyed.

Telegraphic instructions to House
Sergeant-at-Arm- s Riddel to continue
his search for William Rockefeller,
Standard Oil magnate wanted as a
witness before the house committee
investigating the money trust; were
sent from Washington today by Rep-
resentative Pujo, chairman of the
house committee.

Many of the house parliamentarians
believe It will require joint action by
the senate and house before a war
rant for Rockefeller's arrest can be
issued.

Persistent reports that Emperor
Franz Joseph of Austria-Hungar- y is
dying, today had a serious effect oh
the trading, and the newspapers of
Berlin are deluged with inquiries con-
cerning the aged monarch. The re-
ports of his grave condition are gen-
erally credited.

An official report from Vienna
states that the' Emperor suffered an-

other heart attack early today and is
near death.

Anticipating the death of Franz
Joseph, Emperor of Austria, the Pope
today sent his Apostolic benediction
to the aged monarch.

AN OFFICIAL' SCALE OF TIPS

That the tip is an established Insti;
tution in the United States Is conced-
ed by that serious agency of govern-
ment, the Federal Treasury Depart
ment. It has promulgated . an order
specifying the tips that Its employes
may Include in their traveling ex-
penses while transacting public bus
iness. Some may be included to ac--

I cept the government's weights dn3
measures, aa establishing the stand-- :

ard. i!"
The Treasury Department of a na

tional administration that has tried to
make a specialty of efficiency and
economy permits an employe in Nev
York or 'Chicago to tip the persons
who bring his meals to him not more
than 50 cents a day. He may' spend a
like sum for service in" any one
of a score of other cities of consider-
able size, the names of which arespfr
cified. For the services' of sleeping1,
car porters he may spend 23 cents a
day a&Vm&A&tite&ti pffets-l- S cents
a day. If he crosses the Atlantic
ocean he' may use fl& for stewards'
fees; going to or frotn Hawaii he may
give the stewards $15; going 'to or
from PanahiaMir Porto Rico' $10.;He
is not allowed to give baggagemen or
porters more than 25 cents" on hi3
arrival at or departure from" hotels,
wharves, railroad stations and such
places.

Tipping is a serious matter to many
an American of small resources. Not
a few persons wish they had the Fed-- :

eral Treasury behind1 them' to stand
the expense of trips when they travel.
It may comfort them somewhat ' to
know that the treasury itself parcels
Out the tips with a considerable 'de-
gree of prudence. Chicago News.

A FOLLOWER OF 1XFLUE5ZA.

Ai attack of influenza is often fol-

lowed by a persistent cough, which to
maoy proves a great annoyance.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has
been extensively used and with good
success for the relief and cure of his
cougn. Many cases have been cured
after other well known remedies had
failed. For sale by all dealers. Ben-

son, Smith & Co., Ltd., agents for Ha-

waii. advertisement.

I rend it in the Stnr-Bnlleti- n. It
ambassador to Great Britain, was must be so.

FEEL SHAKY, BILIOUS, HEADACHY,

OR CONSTIPATED? TAKE CASCARETS

by sti-

mulating

out of the bowels. The effect is almost
instantaneous: Ladies whose sensitive
organisms are especially prone to sick
hfahac'ies, need not suffer, for thev
can be quickly cured by Cascarets.
One taken tonight will straighten you
out by morning a 10-ce- nt box wi?l
keep your head clear, stomach sweet,
liver r.nd bowels regular and make
you feel Iright and cheerful for
months. Children need Casenrets, too

;they love them became they taste
j;cod and never gripe or sicken.

CANDY CATHARTIC

19 CENT BOXES "ANY ORU6 STORE
- ALSO 2S feOrCtNT BOXCS

1 mm

made

0 recite the achievements of the STUTZ vonld
11 be to insult jyouiint

that the STOIh
performing ;car dimn lltimin the i: world.
The STUTZ ref co
and .beingiusedl manufacturers ; cb.y,

who have found it to be the best.; ? ,When a mr.br
can pjdint to-a- z

thing. .Look Jhe; It
hasVeverythirigturness, Speed Easy Control,
uonsistency, !M:racemi jwnes ium

i- $:X'j.-'-

4-Cyli- nf4er Roafls;50
Tourinp;, $2000; 6-Pass- enger $50 extra

horsepower; $2250; 6
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Importation of luxuries Into the
United States is now running at th3
rate of a million dollars day. Of
course the term 'iuxorles" is an elas-

tic one and Its applicability determ-
ined, to some extent, by the "view-
point from which used; but it Is al
least fact that during the month of
October, 1912, the imports included 11

million dollars' worth of art works;
million dollars' worth of tobacco,

cigars, and other smokers' articles;
million worth of diamonds
and other precious stones; million
dollars' worth of laces and embroid-
eries; over a million dollars' worth
cf feathers, natural and artificial;
more than a million dollars worth of
decorated china; over million dol-

lars' worth of toys; nearly million
dollars worth of champagne, cordials,
liqueurs, and other of this
class; nearly a million dollars' worth
cf cabinet woods, of which mahogany
formed the principal part; and sundry
other articles considered as
luxuries, bringing the total imports of
this class of materials for the month
of up to 32 million dollars.

While the heavy importation of ar-

ticles of this character naturally oc-

curs during the months of th3
year, the figures of are ex-

ceptionally high, probably the
on record as regards import at ious of
luxuries, this being due in a consid-
erable degree to the unprecedented
importation of art works, thi.n single
item having amounted to practically
14 million dollars in the month of Oc-

tober, 4l million dollars in
October of last year; while for t ho U
months ended with the toti.1
importation of art works was 49 mil-

lion dollars, lStfc million in
the corresponding months of 1911 and
14 ' million in the corresponding
monrhs ot 191').

These high figures for October and
he accumulated months ended with

October suggest that the impcrts of
which may fairly cicssol

us luxuries will pro'.ably aggregate
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250 million dollar in the calendar
year 1912. Of this sum art works will.
according to the latest estimate of the
Statistical Division of the Bureau of
Foreign and Domestic Commerce, ap-
proximate 70 million dollars; precious
stones, between 40 and 50 million dol-
lars; laces and embroideries, between
40 and 60 million ; cigara, cigarettes,
and other articles for uso of smokers,
between 40 and 50 million; and num-
erous other articles of less value. In-

cluding toys, approximately 9 million
dollars; champagns, about 5 million
dollars; feathers, natural and artifi-
cial (chiefly ostrich feathers), about
10 million dollars; bead 3 and bead or-

naments, a couple of million dollars;
automobiles, a couple of million dol-
lars; and perfumeries and cosmetics,
nearly 2 million dollar's.

All the world profit by this dis-
tribution, for luxuries, of 250 million
dollars a year of American money. Of
the art works Imported, of course the
bulk comes from Europe, - most of
them the product of labor performed
many years ago, since a very large
proportion of the art works now be-
ing imported are twenty yeara old or
over and a considerable share 100
years c!d or over. The forty-od- d mil-
lion dollars' worth of diamonds and
other precious stones Imported,
tho:irh chit fly drawn from Europe,
are in most favs the product of South
Afrk-p- , ami this is true alio of the
sev. ial million dollars worth of os-tr- i

k feathers inverted. Of the forty-oi- d

million dollars' worth of tobacco,
cigars, uv.i cigarettes imported, the
largest .siiilc contributor is ('nba,
thoiigh probably It) million dollars'
worth of tho total originates in the
Dutch East Indies, half way round thej

the Near Orient, chiefly Turkey in Eti-- J

rope, Asia and Africa. Of the forty !

odd million d,.llarr, worth of laces aad!
embroideries imported, a very lare'
proportion is from Europe. j

I read it in the Star-Iinllrtl- n. It.
must be so.

$ L(n) Ltd.
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25c and 11X3. v
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ALLDRtiGGISTS

audit eoMPAnv
j

HAWAII

924, BETHEL SEET

P. O. Box 645 : Telephone Z

Suggestions given f-- v iimplifv
cr systematizins office Sork.
business confidential.

Conducts all classes of Audits
Investigations, and furnishes Rep:
on all kinds of financial wrk v

P. H. BURNETTE
Ccmmissioncr of DesJs'far Caf

r. and New York; NOTARY r'
LIC; Cants Marriage Licensee, C
Mortgages, Deeds, ?c.BCIa of
Leases, Wills, eteV Attorney for
District Courts. 70 MERCHANT
HONOLULU, Phone lS4Sv - ,


